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l{e have entered lnto tbe age of neu thought alxd Jung rras there

anong!,t the New Age thinkers ).ong ahead of us. I recall he eald once at

Houston aad nith great hindJ-ity, trYou aJe ,0 years behlld the tjres here i!
the States.r (You see, he nEver did vislt Aus'i;ralia. ) But seriously, Jung

reached out far beyond his tine ln botl the arts and irlstory, in science and

credit in all these f1elds has beer given to hj-u. He ls constantly guoted by

rriterE belongfug to the Nev Age thinkers. fhere ls a book c']]ed the t Aguarian

Consplrecyr by Eadorson, uldch brilgs together so lruch of uhich 1s happeniag

around the uorld toilay in 6clence, reiiglon and psychology uhich al-l close

i-rrto oae united ard revealing pictu!6.

tlhat Jung did aDalyfical1y, ard you uill realise this as I go

tbrough, sas to lecl people to vh€r€ they could eater ti:is }iew Age and bri-ng

to lt the risdou and value of their orn experience. Another tbi.ng irmate irt

his teaciriag ves that in order to reach people ia the heart rather than the

iltellect, re approach throrgh our o'!,,n feelings, our orrr personal e:(pr:ence,

for only that ls reaiJ.y telling.

To taJ-k on a EubJ ect li.ke Jurgrs ps1'chology and to prt sone

lolowledge of tt into a felr lectures is rcally qdte difficult. One cloesnrt

bov where to start so these taLks r.i1I be about certain aopects of hiB psychol-og'y.

f could talk fo! ages and it r.tould be looking at it fron the outside as it
irere. It is a lrocess rhich reg,.:.-:'es the xperience of goi ng through lt,
evely person brings lds ludque psychology into the consu]^tir1g roon, Every

anal ysJ.s iE different aad poses its orn un-igue regulreoeot. 0D1y by coldng up

agalost such aspects cf the r.aconscious psyche as Shadov, Aninus and lnimg is

one able to realise hotr they r.rork arld ls one able to rmderstand theo W grappling

vlth them. Your drea&s are fil,leal nith people, shadov fi-gures, aninus flgures



for Lroueo, arri:ma figue: lor uen, and anlnxals. Once those psychological

coacepts lived on O1yrnpus. They uere gods urtil nan becass very ulse an'i

sc.cldsricat ed and turned his back or Olynpus and its gods. Nolr they yaJrder

tbrough hls drea:as and he has to be responsible for theo.

So I uiIL gradually try to shot you how and irhy Jung napped the

psyche and narned aspecis of 1t. I lrant to reiterate that those things r.rele

the maps and not the j our:rey. Mylhology, ljLe fairybal-es, tel-ls of the

collective unconscious, the drarnas of the sou1. Ritual too, is nyLhology

acted out.

Jungrs psyehology doos not fal-l into the flaretrork of that vhich

is nost eommonly hroun as psychology. Iie had a great depth of lcrovledge and a

boundless outlook. llhere sone psyehologies cLose doors on supposedly given

facts, Jung sas consiantl,y asking questions. He nevet sfe{hed greet uisdon

al-though he lras extremely ui6e anC a greatiy glfted narr. He used to say r Doubt

1s the begiming of rlsdom.t lie diC not teach us to be al-eays doubting in the

ordlnary ser.se of the vord, but he taughi us to find the hcouledge irhith is in

the heart, that eisdom uhich is the heritage of oankind but rrir-lch has been

veiled by ilis edrcation irrto a uaierial vorld. A uorld of ignorance, tiiat is,

5.gnorance of the gift of spirit r.hlch is latent ill Ean. If r,re c&n us6 the gods

of, the 6eeks as an analcgy, I r.ill guote to you frou Dt'. von }?anz uho says:

nller:nes, the god of peacenakers, do[inated not onJ.y Jungls adapt-

ation to the rlorld around him, but first anal fore@ost his uay of dealj.ng uith

patients. He bacl no trainlng cf educating a patj.at accorAlng to any ki:rd of

nethod. Instead he eluays tried to help that person find poace kithin hinself

by oe{iating the uessages sent by the pa.ti.ent t s ovn uaconscious. He felt that

his eas the role of obstreticlsi, so to speak, by assistj.ng in bringing iato
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the J.lght of day a Datural lfier proces8, a process of coming into oneself,

tLis procese follorrs a different path elth each I ndl vldual since i.ndLvidual

hruan beings and indivialual tleetinLes are so l-nfinitely varied. Depth a.nelysls

Leeds to the lnaliviahral r s personal truth, his rellgious tnrth, his 11fets

neaai.ug. {

So far so good, bat the sposltj.on of aplrlcal truths, that i6

the fact of vbst c,ne is, or r.hat onere religlous beljlefs are, does not touch

us as cleeply as the Eynbolic truth. In itrean iaterpretatlon a.nd actlve

I-aagi.natl,on, a aothod used by Jung, one is faceal rith the syrbolic eoqnesslon

of vbat one ls. The symbol ls an lndicatlon of neaai-ag. I{e <Iontt brou the Ehole

eeaning of the synbol but lt says sufflclent and keeps opecdng up 1i-ke e floner

as oners uniierstaaciing deep€ns. Ue ng\rer lqor the vhole th5:rg for lt, as it
vere, has one face tur:neii tosa.rds the AbsoLute and one tosards us. tlhat happens

utth the synbolj.c truth j.s that it channeLs llbiclo flon the oaterlal chalrrei

to the -spirltual..

C.c. Jrmg, Col]'ected l{orks, Synbols & herry Page 1!r2. \
nS1a.bols are the gleat channellzers of psychic energy. fhry have

their mrninous quallty beceuse of their grourding la the unconscious ancl then

pouer to chaoleJ. the e.ln'e!ry flov betneeo coasclousness glrd the rmconscLous.

The ps5rchologlcal necln.:rlEla that trarxsfor@s ia the syabol. I aeari by this a

real syrobol. aad not a si8n. Ife have to dlstlrguLsh betneen sign aad ayaboL.

If a nan is uearlng a logo of slngs ue assune hB ls ar ajlforce rar. tf he

has retl &ripes dorm his trousers, he Ls a railsay man, a guard etc. A syabol

ls diffeeat. The Bylnbol looks llon tho hrulan Blde to be suggestilg sonethlng

of another reaJ"ity. It hasr'.as it vere, a fece turrred tovard uaa and a face

torard the rm]monn pEfchie reality. !
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That 1s perhaps the great difference betneen Jungrs p6ycho1ory aad

other psychologies. For Jrrr,g, the psyche is real a.rrd he uas concerned for

EaBrB soul. As a ftietrd so aptly noted recentl-y, Juag had, at all tLroes, to

be scient:"fj,c anti enpirical but behjnd all that and caj:ing up the body of his

L'ork, ls an opeLilig up of the sya.bollc 1ife"

He sar.' the irrational- anC urr-knouable. Th-is yas en &nazing belalce

of ertrcversion ard introversioa. ln exposlrg of the faets iD the abstract,

that ls, obJectively and scientifically, a::C openlng up the ciuxr::el of symbolisn.

Iie saw together the epherceral and the eternal yet he did not preech any gospel.

i{is ray uas to operr up tire collective osconscicus and l-et its symbolic contents

speak to nodern rnan as it had done to the ancients. Jung was not a eissj-onarJr

intent on leadlng peopl- I along the pathray ol h.ls personal relig-ion, rather

behind hl,s g'irr1lg access to the restcrative &nd healing regions of the'.mcon-

sci-oug, one discems rJhat i,n faet vas driwi::g hin. Scnething so profoundly

universal that it vou-l-d have been fuiile a:rd li.nltirig to try to classily 1t.

Uhe::. all ls sald anC done, $Lat he dld r.las to qu1etly open up the

sp:rltuaL channels thus i6ttj-ng nodtrn Ear coBe in at shs.tever level wa"

indlviduelly appropriat e for iri:a. Soneone comented once to ne tliat lf J1mg

aloes not oirertly say tbat creetion is 1ove, the uhole corpus of hj.s rritings

uhicli sparued h: s ol.m lrrdlviduation, rrhiie contaj.[ing perhaps the Dost er.isrsive

dra$jng tcgetirer of symbolieal Eateria-1 ever ioowrr, is indeed, ix itself, a

syabclic gesture uhich testifies to hj.s irmer avowal that creation is none

other ihan {ivi:ie love aade nanifest.

lihatever is obvious fron his 1lfe, of hls iridden backgrouncl, Ju::g

raained an enplricist. He never tried in any rIaf to p.ove i-ntellectually
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uhat God ls, or rhat Goci is not. ?o have done so uoul,d barre been to invite

tho perlor:r gaoes of iatellectuality utrich he abhorred. There are pecpJ-e

uho get negative a.nC feel that he should have ta.ken the Eer.t step to vhlch his

vork consistently poi:rts. Eis $ork, houover, ls a testi:oony of objectlvity in.

a tioe shen objectivity nas so blatantiy )-acking.

READ TNO}.I JI'N'G'S LEIIERS,

tirgt 1et tne say a feu sords about Ju:rglg iliscoreries L-rich r.lere

fron a &ifferent trrexolse, ar.rivirrg at the saue places aad posing the Ea&e

guestlons as nlcroptqysics.

Jung, through the psyche, and physicists tbrough natter, arriveal

at the nystery of the relation of psyche and Eatte!. Today ue accept tbat there

is an uaconsci-oug. Before the tura of the century only an ego-centred con-

sciousnes $as hroraa. Today r.le knou that the unconscious e!-i,sts and that fron.

it cone &eaus, vislono, i:rvoluntery gostures, phyeica.l" B3"optlons etc. .AI[ of

these ar.e indicatlons of a rrider rea1n of psycliic redlty. It vas Jrng who

sav that vhile thele is a personal aspect to the psyche, that is a persohal

rrnconscious, the g"eaier part of the rmconscious is univergeily hurnan.

This riater area Jung ca]Ied the coLLective unconscious. ?hls is

not as r}eud lmev it, a psychic appendage of archaic lenains, not at a]"l, for

vhat hras dlscovered in th-is basic gubstratun of the collective psyche rJa6 the

livi-rlg creative ratrlx of our lives. Here rrere the archetypes rrhich becaBe

actlvated as ve encountered life. They are pstterns cf beharriour, very conF

parabl,e to irstincts a:rd fairly typical- in all Eon. f uouLd here ILke to guote

Ilou Dr. von trlanz:
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uBasing hLurseLf on Pieme Janet I s early vork, Jrmg therefore

cleftn€d the psyche as a spec+.run-1ike field of reqllty situated betneen the

lnf)re-red pole of the nateria.i bodily reactions at one end and the ultra\dolet

pole of the archetypes at the other.s

I could describe thls to you as an arch uith seloatic p{t'ocess6s

on one gj.de and cn the other are the archetypes. One then has the conscLous

and the rnconscious realns.

Ill-ustraLioa:

The centre of our psycl,ic invardness slides along the spectrur

l-lke a ray of 1ight, moving I?on one to the other and is draun soraeti.nes roore

to the red errd and sone',,j:nes raore to the oiher. If one j-s overcone by an instfut-

ctive oceurrence Ilrom the seeatic side, theri the eophasis of the ego-avareness

ttil1 slide r,ore io the 1efL. Lhereas i.f one Ls poseessed by an 1dea, one is

attracted to the right hand, to the archetypal poI-e. Hece I thlrk ls the

furportanrt fect vh-ich JuEg sav emerge {Yon tLi-s. Those tuo pol-es, as Dr. von l}aaz



says, lPartake of oDe and the sane unloot D livirrg reality and are registereil

as two different factors ill our consclousness on1y. He talk of therc as tuo.r

lfhan ue are deai.lng lrith outeide or so-cal,1ed Eaterial events of

the outer world, ve say ve are dealing sith matter, llhen r.re have jnspirations,

ideas etc. se have no difficulty assj.gnlng thm a psychic roality. Bealislng

this, JuBg concerned hlaself rith this phenooenon. Here he began to see that he

had discovered thought nodels vhlch bore a strikj-ng resenblance and even a

cortespondence uith tire noCels of nicrophysics. Perhaps that should be explained

a little nore aad I donrt t:rirr& anyone can do it nore c1ear15, tb.e.!l k. von l}a.r.z:

nFirst the concept of conplioeatarlty in physlcs. This e:cists

betreen a particle and a r.taye and in psychoJ-og;lr betreen congcious and unconscioug

contemt. Seeond., the necessity for taklng the conscious \yaothesis of the

observer lnio account irhen describLng etrents, Thi-:cdly, the linitation of oal-y

being able to describe the vorkings of non-perceltual- structures lii.thout

graspi:lg their substarlce i:r itsel-f and then the cact that ve can on)'y do

justice to phencrneoa by an ilterpretatiou on the 1eveI of energetics. This

peral.lolisn iloes not inply that thelr subject natter is dJ-rectly related. Yet

the lndications are that al: actual corurection cloes erist uith the psychic

uncooscl,ous and the subj eet oatter in physics. Bodily physical. conclitions

lafluence the ps;rche aad conversely purely nental conceptions ca.n alter the

!6dily condition. 0f co",rse, lt ts ln just this psycho-pllysical real"n illat

synchronlclty s.ppears and presents e stuoblilg block to ratlonallsrn. tr

I nonf t dlrell on sya.cirrcnicrtSr but ui1l Just say that synchron-

icity is not cormected rith synchronio but is shat Jung calls an acausa"L

corrr:ecting porinciple, that is, tso or uore psychic a::rd physical events ceJI

colnclde. The corrnection betueen them is thelr ldenti.cal oead,ng, hr" their

cause or orlgLn ls Dot iir arxy way conriected. As JuDg has pointed out, the

Louest col-lective Level of our psyche is siruply pure oature. Jr:ng trirself



said that netule ilhich j.ncluCes everyLhing, thus a.1so the unlcnovn lncluslve

of roatter. To thls unity of existerrce, Jrurg applied the term r Unus Mr:ndus i.

He says that ihe idea of the I Unus Mur.,dus I is fou-'rded on the assrurption that

the ruJ.",iplieity of the empirlcal norld rests on ar, u:rderlyiag ur'ity arld that

aot tuc or nore funCamenially different vorlds exist side by side, or are [ingled

If,iih one a$o',,he::, rather everythiag divj-ded and dlfferent, belongs to one aod

the saee world vhich is not the vorld cf sense, 'tmt a postulate uhose probabillty

is vouched fcr by the fact that unt1l nov, no one has been able to discover a

vorld ix shich the knorm laus of nature are l-nva1id..

C.G. Jrurg, Collected hlorks. Vo]. VIII page 354.

illy bave ue thought of oatter and psyehe, nild and bo{y as tvo

separate thi-lgs? Jung suggested that the separation uas an 1ai;el1ectua1 necessi.ty.

He said it was perhaps rin irtellectu:l1y necessarT separation o.f one and the

sane fect lnto trro aspecis, to rrhich r,re then illegiti-nateiy attrlbute an lnd*

pendant exlstenee.n Jung vorked lrith the nicro-physi.cist i{ol-fgang PauLi (Nobel

kize *l::ne,r), ard they pu.blished a jcint paDer entitled trThe interpnetation of

nature &ld ihe psycne!. Pauli sall the on].y acceptable polnt of vie!, ras one

vhich itRecognised both sj-des of re8lity, the guantiiatlve arid qualitati.r'e ' the

physical and psychical as coopatj.ble Eith esch other, ancl caa embrace thera

siaultareously.

tn Collected llorks. Yol. X[. page 538 Juttg said n]'llcrophysics

is feel-ing its vay fu*o the InrlsloliB 6ide of natter just a6 conplex psyeholcgy

is pushS:rg forard i:rio the urisrorm glde of the psyche. r

Juag regarded re&aoa or the intell-ectual approach as i-nsufficient

for a-ry grorrbh thei rould lead to a eense of nholeness. For the jrratj-onaL

(thst rrhi.ch coulci uot b€ ratlonalLsed) 1s often the lce&ns uheroiry se nake con-

nection rilth the pover of tha rmconscious. As Jung has sald, nlrhen reason has
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bocooe a qd-de-sac r vhlch is lts irreritable and constant teotleucy, then flon

the side {here one least @eects lt, the solutiou coaes.r l}olalral J&cobs,

Psychology Beflections page 184.

For Jung, dreaos vere a eelf-regulating psychJ.c syota, collpe[-

satory to cqtsclousness arxA sonetjres conpJ.lnentary. }{e lntenpet dreans hrt

clc aot lnterfere rlth the Datural flor of the greots rhlch srrface la an

actlve lEag:irlatlon for the rmconscious v{U poiiuce a geries of Lnages l,lriclr

give e cooplete plcUrre. Actlve ioagi-nation uses syEbollsd vhose neani-ng could

onJ-y be tilstorted by ratlorallsation.

Dr. von Eranz says t

trEVet the pBychic uorl-d is rooted i:r the sane rlrlvese er;:d Jtmg

streEees there ls }itLle or no hope of ilJ.unlnati-rtg this tndivided existence

acept tlrough antinoni es.r By that he Eeans tbat ne have to recogu-ise those

eontradictions and see th€{o ag e ghole. I{e do, houerer, krov for cerbain, that

the emplrical vorld of appearances is ia sone uay basad on a transcenila.nt

background. that only in one sense a cluallty for shich he said nature lacl"udes

e'veryLhing, thus also the lml oun inclusive of natter. I thilck that is a very

ilportant thlng and a nost lnporbant statement to be nad.e flor psychology here

in lGmak, because in the Etu{yfurg of th:r Arabi he points out &luays the dual

a.spect of thS.ngs a.nd the reIlty of the Oneness. fhe onI-y thing thai really

€cdsts ls the 0ne. That i,s the Greator and his 6leation r&ich ls one aucl

therefore llhen ve find psycholory and physlcs coning to these garoe conclusLons

1t is tringtng werythj-ng jntc one l,Ihol-e ln uhich people are beginning to

rea.llse nori that ue are urited i:: one vorId, united fur one spirit. lJe are aL1

one bocly, one creature. Befurg one creature lt natters to us terrlfica]-ly vhat

is happeoiag to any other creature 8!yt here i! the uorld or lnppening to the

norld itself aad to the rrriverse ltseIf.
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So evecr to this planet for rhich re hsve be€n given the righ'r" 'i;o

car. lle have been given that right and the nore ve grou conscious of our lurt
in this devolopoent, the oore se uj-IL g'ai.n a ftrritI\r1 and happy rorld.

Mlcrop$si-:s and Jungts concept of the coilective raconscious

and especially hls idea of *,he I Unus Mr:.ndus t vhLch contajned ai1 potential

aod knodedge, sere runnLng neek and neck, Jrmg was ttu:ring to the physicists

and the p\ysicists to Jwrg aad so aaongst hls close friend; rere such people

as Pauli, nisenberg ei.. Einsiein used to cor,sult $ith hir.

I thcughi it may be a good idea if I read sorae eoitracts fuon sone

of his letters. D:ring ihe perioo of 195A b 1t6C, there are a 1ot cf letters

io diffes'ent scien',,ists nldch have been published,

nI a,nr rr J'*rg used to say, rforever asking questi-ons. 0f eourse,

the nost i-apor',ant questior: for naor is uhat is his reason fol being here ai afL

ald !.hat is his part i.:: the un-lversaL sche@e of thilgs.r'

Even thou€h I an not a pfursieist and I cantt discuss rTleer triiir

authority, I a,n golag io say a f err thirgs. Thee are nary kinds of tare l.rrotill

to us. There is vorid ti.:oe, clock ti-ne, biological tine, the right tine and

ihe rrrong tine. But ihere is aisc, r.re are told, that tine rl,-ieh is discontiluous,

a sort of staccaio p:'ocess colsisting of units cal-Ied chronons. Tlne interests

us very Buch because about ihe tiBe Jung cliscoverei the coll-ective unccnselous

aE verJ djJferent .fton Ileuir s psychology, x0icrophysi ei sis diseovered the

spa.ce/tiroe continuun (a colcept vlr-ich has nuch to offer in expla.nation of

rurconscj ous j:rfluenc e. I sepak of this in ny iecture rEgo, Self and Destrny. )

Jring dlscovered in the collecti'Jc uneonseious the centre r.rldch he

named the lSelfr, aft er the L:.dian concept and this colfective ur:.conscious had

a 1rcverf\ll eifect upon knol':r ccnsciousness. After diseoveri"ng t}at, he then had
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to deaL rith the -elationsh:p of the Seff or this ccllective urconscious lritii

the ego ltseif. fu the deeper iayers of the collective unconscious, tine

seenls to beeone relaiive, brut not totaily non-orlstent. 'vJe cantt asslue thai

our conscious ni:rd is ti:ro-bo'ald and our uncoirsclous is sinply a'"€epora.l. l{e

have mencry procesias anC ue have lserori- wir-ich is very rqueh an r:ncorscious faetor

a.llC uhen a person comes i::to a.nalysLs it al$ays seeDs as if ihe unconscicus j-s

constellated for ihcn. It, seeos as j-f it has io be a:1 iJBpori:,ant tj:oe for theo.

As Dr. r'or kanz says, lrOre cos.es verli close io the world spirit arC one has to

asli questions. This is the trrne ther he feels ihat he has to asi: a question of

hrs destiny etlC thai is lrhy he cones intc ana:]'sis. He hgs corLe to a place i.n

so-calfed tj-m e lrhsl he asks if he is related to sonething inlinite o: not. If
ve s.1r.eaCy understand arrd feel here i-n this l-ife lhat lte aLreeCy have 5. Un]:

r^ritl'i the infinite, our tiesires and attitudes chgnge. in the fi-nal- aral]'sis, He

have ccne for sornetLi-ng onl-y because cf the essential ue mboCy ard i-f xe do not

e:rbody thai, life is vasted.r'

The quesiior., tiien a.rises for mal. ilou cari he krow nore of thls

ilfinite essence Brd hcs is it corrnected rith his ii,ne bo.nd l-iI'ei Thele secxos

to be several orders of consci-ous:Less. There seeEs io be an i:iterecilon bei-"een

ther, a pushing up of the archetypes lnto our ccr:rtcious so:'l<i and ii i: thjs

Dushjng up fron the r:.:rconsciaus of net e::ia1 tha',, is ther. i:,hat gives us iliudr-

atior:.. These roomens of lse.to:'j-r, es the Japs.:r ese ucuLd exps'es s it. Tie nonen+'

vhen Absoluie Lnowl-edgd and, .Tou land!,r, Jrflg speai:s of ar axea in or.il r:lccnscious

as Absolute F.novi-eCge, and irrespective of t5-oe, it pusiies itself i-n-Lc ego

consci"ousness. This uouLC be ihe pl-ay of the arche',,11pes reach.i-ng out tc us.

As i have said, the egc is r.-ry smalL in earlNrlson with Self, but as a replica

ol tl'rat grea.t psychic centre, it ls constantly 'i:eing asked to uiden i't,s concepts.
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As Jung says, irThe ego is thus identiceJ. vith Sel-f aod that onJ-y

gives oeanlng to life.I If ue begin to realise our relationship to the Self,

re cantt be beyond it, or outslde of it, ve axe es Arabi says, rrPart of the One.rl

That gives us rre8J].ixg for everything we d.o, everthjng we ain for arld it gives

us rest and it gives us peace. As pa.rt of the One, ue are part of the evolvi-ng

and ue ourselves in the process of evolvlng. We speak of the process of

evolution as though other things have evolved aricl lrlll wo1ve, but do rre think

of ourselves as goirlg through a trEocess of evo1v3-ng and i.f so, uhet is this

that is e.rclvi.ng?

0f course, our psyche is evolvirrg, posslbl-y our bodles are, but

vhil6 re are reechi.ng oui trith olrrd, reachlag out ttth krouledge, ue nre chamg-

ing the rrorld. Tllis gives us neani.ng to Isrov that we are pef't of that bo$

that changes anal therefore it is tnportant hov ve look at llfe anil nhat r.re do

Lrlth it. this plaret itself, has been subJ ected to the technology. Many people

belleve a netr epirit is ris'ing ln recognition of the trusi we have been given.

!!eud likened the consclousness of man, thai is the ego, to the

tlp of the iceberg. thou6h ve uight not knou it ln iiis entirety, ue car: beccne

ecre orrd nore atrEre of the icebeg. lcr Jurrg, thls vas not the uhole storl', for

the aaalogy applled better to uhat llsud terned the rSurccnsciousr. the

Collective Unconscious for Jug, can nsvetr be nade conseious, not il its entlrety,

houEver, the unconsclous, as I have said, is constantly ErshI:rg ttrrough to

consciousaess, not ln its entirety, bnrt aceordlng, and this 1s i-nporLant, to

uhat the ego cen tolerai,e and according to the dictates of that lndividual r s

desti.:ry.

Inspiration, deep lcrowledge, cones right though the area rrhLch

Jung tetrs tAbsolute lftrouledge r. There are two klnds of KnovS-edge. One vhere
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you lear:r thil:lgs, arrd learr a gleat deal fcr lnstance about the bj-b1e, the prcphets,

about psychology. But there l-s another sort of krolrledge that com.es to you "r,hat

J"ou rlfllowr if is a direct krosledge llom the Self. One ]alows when ii is direct,

one la1ows in ones ireart that it canlt be cloubted and that ls the Absolute

frnovledge that trles to get through tc us. That is the Absolute Knovledge

i.re shouLci be able to open or.rr hearts tc. To listen is the i,nportant thjng.

Not io Just rlhat is gc5:rg on i:r the outside, but to iisten to uhat is going on

i:: the i:rside. That is why ve learn to ned.itate because ue learn to listen i:n

that vay.

As a cH-Ld one lear:rs flon the world arou:d one anC is :: e

constart state of lntrojection" The cldl"d is nct onl.y subject to imp.'esslons

iloo the externaL vorld, it is born lrith a poserfu-1 connection rrith that

Ahsolute KnovJ-edge, It is born uith fuherent i-nnate possibllities. Between

these and the outer lrorld caa corae a clash and ue get the intlividual Lrho is

noi put jnto the uould soclet;r vould 1!ke to lspose upon hil, nostly for con-

venience sake and his adjustment 'io tlie outer uor1C.

That adjustnent to the ou'uer irorid creates vhat, Jurg terns, the

persoDa, AtI acceptab].e persona possibly. Nou it is that persona vhicb casts

shadov and that is uhat r?eud cqr-ied the subccnscious. Betveen these tr.ro,

that is the persona and i;he shadoi{, the ego conple< has stllL its telephone liae

to the Ulti-aaie or Absolute. Thet t s tLe dc,or that ean be opened.

I must say that soue people live a life that j.s absolutely ldeotical

r{ith the persona. they are Ur. Thet or }4rs. This accordlng to their positlou

or the* profession. They live that. As the uorld sees a pevson a6 tllis or

that, they fr"l 1 futo the persona trap ncre easily arxd ]-1ve and die without

hnoving there is al:yLhjlg eIse" They tlo not ask the inportant guestion. 0n
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the other ha.nil, soroe pople are overcoue by the eoelgence of the archetypes

or a pover{\I conaectlon tritb the SeIf vhlch the ego cannot hantlle. lhey try

to ILve the syEbol slthout h:oulng that se csJlft because the hirnan conalitlon

caJlnot e$coEPa,ss the coll-ective wrconsclous enil that is v\r ln cases of

nadnegs, people can utter l:refutable truths bat sonehov thery are otrt of

contect.

PsychoJ-oglcdly, it is healtl\y to recognise the hunari 'l I rri tation

and et the sa&e tjre, the transcsrdant ancl to iolow sonethLng of onesel-f Ln

reLation to both. Ihat hjngs ue of contse to the questiou of vbst ve ere &s

pert of the relative vorIal around us ancl thgt ls the l-nportant questicD.

llho an I?

tahy an f here?

trhat ae I doing about Lt?

Uhat ls healirlg ln snalytica-1 psychol,ogy? Healing - Jrmg sav

the secual problen as dea-lt by trleud and the porer probleo as dea-}-t by Adler

as real and thejr apprech uas he1pf,u1 vhere there uas souothing that regulred

reductive aoaLysis rSbxaething that, hed to be destroyed, clissolved ....., bot

capable of hara uheb there uas someth3-ng to be b.:llt.tr Collected Horks VII. /+5.

It follotrs guite aaturally, that the atelJrsts persooal developnent

is a healing factor. He even considered that nl{a-lf of everT srtenslve alra.].ysis

consLats of the doctors e<aoJ-ni-ng of hi-nseIf, r Collected llorks fiII. 116,

rfor he can take another no further than he has gone hiEsslf.r That is, he

cantt hope to put right ln arother rhat has not alrea(y bees deslt t ith i-n

hlese1f. fhat alid not nean the analyst rras constantly necessary. Having

re@oved tho pa.tieot t s psychological stlebli rg bilocks, the analtrst had no nore

to iio. lhe patieot or analysand fitrals his persoaal ray to the Reality that

Doulds hi-0.

l
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The esssrce of Joegrs lray ltas aJrC is to find onels connecti-on

vlth onels roots u-ith the source and enerry ol onels beirrg - thus is found

ones ur.igueness il the Se1f.


